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Montanian. the men in all ;Ile mines of Silver
Bo'tte were aroused one day last week by
the suartling yells of what afterwards
W*3 said to be Lip Dowell and :Aim
Toe tikine. It happsined something

  - the Irishman's skunk. He thought it
was a "pretty pusey". Slim and 1.1‘;e
found a young cub bear and thought it
was a mountaie rat. . 'they chased it a
little way and met Ws mamma, who
went for them heietled efp and all sprad-
dled out. Then't when time mountain
was alarmed, and it's authentically re-
ported that Slim wade a u_ile in one and
three quartitr minute*, but the bear was
in so close proximity to his avordupuis

  that he los; his wind and took to a tree.
John Nelson came to the rescue and is
now the hero of Silver Butte. John
didn t fight the bear but when he en-
tered the arena his.bearehip stood erect.School opened Monday with sil'y
looked wise for a rfew moments and then:right little boys and girls in attend-
scooted hence. The affah is wuch re-enc.. Ahoye every thing OW Thormip-
gretted by the liege crew for Slinm'sson Falls can boast of the most excellent
sake. Slim had always been the life ofschools with as bright a class of boys-
the whole crowd. His wind supply wasand girls as ever went barefooted.
pronounced inexhaustiLle but it's gone
now. It is lost forever. Silver Butte is

Tha Tiger and Poorman mines, of the in mourning from crest to summit, It
Occur d'Alenes, have been consolidated is painful to note this when we reineln-
and will he operated under one manage- her but a week ago when Slim was the
ment. This is the first step of the pro- embodiment of breath—strong, healthy,

ruddy, energetic, hopeful, masterful,
defiant of all opposition, full of hope
and ambition, and throbbing and thrill-
ing from hair lo toe with the full, fresh,

t;olunohia at this active tide of the thing we call wind. It
is painful, too, to chronicle the happen-
ings of that eventful evening when all
that crew of twenty sturdy men had
gathered around the dining board and -
at the sight of breathless Slim were so.
profoundly touched that they all shed
great scalding tears as lenge as water-
melons. They just sot there and wept
and subbed until the table cloth was wet
tor twenty yards aruundand the venera-
ble baeon and hard tack was floating
around in tears and the crums crawled
from the blankets and Wept. Even
Fatty Preston wept until he had to take
eft' his boots and vrr:ng out his sox, and
John Neleon and R. A. Shulder wept,
strung men as they are. Even the butter
wept. Strung as it was it could not hold
its emotion. In the innovuous dissuetude
of those. terrible momenti of weeping
little Elijah Dowell had not been even
missed, but, although fully two houc,.
had elapsed since the a 1, ul encounter,
loge came running in camp, pale and
haggard, bearing a rock weighing fully
20 punds under which he bad hid him-
self all this time and wholly unconscious
of the load. Then the trees bowed their
stately heads in Silent mourning, the
huge boulder fell to earth and le,.+Ihd
its parched face in the native soil; the
distant peaks forded beneath the hiwer-
ing clouds. All was stil. All was silent.
Nothing could he heard eave an oceas
ional too whoot, to whoa a! of the night
owl and the gentle ripple of the leavee.,
as they were fanned by the night winds.
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posed consolidation and organization of
a company te put in an electric mining
plant at that DISCO iFt which event power
will be obtained from the falls of the

place.

Just as the hoards of the miser are of
far less value than the money that is
freely circulated and widely employed,
40 the time that is hoarded up and ex-
elusively devoted to a single object is
less productive than that which is in-
telligently and generously apportioneo
Out to meet the :tried needs of human ,
welfare. That's why the editor of be
liontanian saws wood while he rests.

Populists need no longer boast of ti :ir
strictly unadulterated policies, or Oa :r
"advan, ed ideae," nor further blag of
"purifying politics." How can they,
anyway, when this whole of them are
.but the refuse of the two great peet'es?
Now, old pops. just look at this item
and frown: "The Maryland pupelists
held a state convention last week, uuni-
inated a full state ticket, and declared
against free coinage of silver. One dele-
gate had ti e temerity to champion
'silver's cause, but he was speedily
squelched."

There are some immensely rich bars
on the river near this place and were it
possible to save the tine gild there
would be employment for a large force ot
men at good pay. As it is some parties
often put in the summer along the rive'
with shovel and pan and make fair w.
gee. We have often heard it said by tht
score of miners at this point that it
the proprietoro of the new gold savin_
machines at Helena awl Spokane would
put a machine at this place as a trial
test of its capacity and ability to save
the fine gold, and the same proved suc-
zessful as advertised, there could be
some 25 oi 30 of the machines sold aro
used in this vicinity. Few of our miner -
at the present time care to invest in a
doubtful enterprise, yet the gold is hems
and if the ina..hine will do the work
claimed for it it would not be a doubtful
enterprise. Therefore if the managers
of the new gold saving machines are
confident of the ability of their inven-
iions there is an opportunity for them
here that will well pay looking slier.

A party of placer miners are success-
fully operating on an old claim some-
where in the mountains about 30 miles
north-east rf this city, on a tributary of
the Thompson river, and cleim to be
taking out from $7 to 49 per day to the
man. There are three men in the
crowd. Theyhave already disposed of
several ounces of the "dust" at *19 per
ounce. The claims show evidence of
work of some 25 or 30 years a-o. It
must be remembered that at that time
no mines were considered of any account
unless they were easily handled and de-
eidedly rich from the surface. Another
rich discovery was recently made in the
Cabinet mountains witb location nude*
signed by C. P. Priee. C. D. Brown and
—. Bell, and dateo in lh70. Eight new
locations have now been made and the
quartz assays *310 per ton in gold from
the surface, with 20 foot vein. Several
parties freen this place have quietly stole
away for t. e new district near this place
hut as yet there has been no particular
excitement over the discovery. The
gold is there for a certainty but to With'
extent we are unable to say. It is reas-
onable to suppose, however, that there

is an abundance. of it, and, from the clatos
of gold, no doubt some immensely rich
puartz ledges are to he found in the
vicinity. This country will countenance

no boom but is gradually and surely
coming to the front ranks of all mineral
wealth producing sections.
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souls with joy at the memory of boy-
hood days when we played hide and
seek, wind around the posy, leap frog
and hid behind big "gogophye" and
:brew paper wade at the 2excher.
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terThe only dim-set route to the Coenr
d'Alenes, the Mountain Hense, the sil
ver and Antimony mines. Road in good
repair. Everything in first class con-
dition.

SAFE CROSSING AND GOOD
LANDING GUARANTEED.

Imo Shalt ot

t
It is no sin to save from.yr 20 to 30 per cent by buying

your clothing. hats and Pil0P11
and gents' ftirmielling goods
of ns. kir m A 11 orders

• promptly filled.

E. W. Sc,hillifig,

. .
A large force of surveyors and viewers

were at Thompson Falls during tilie
week laying plans for the proposed grad
ing at •this place and on Monday the
superintendent's car was at the station
for several hours. Throng.. the c.)urts-
.ey of our efficient road inacar, Mr.
..Frank Hartman, we learn that about
two and one half miles of grading is to
be done, beginnine at woodlin and ex-
tending about one mile below this place.
There will be employed in the neighbor-
hood of SO men or a period of about
two months and about 20 teams for
some twenty days or more. The con-
tracts have not been let bet work of the
heavy steam *hovels is to begin at
Woodlin next 'week The track from
Johnny Stiles' place to Thompson will
be raised from eight .e ten feet, necessi-
tating a rise at this' place of about ten
inches at the east middle switch. The
cutting will ruu about :0 feet for the
deepest and the tilling will be about
eight feet for the highest. This will at,
leant melte more prosperous tiwee for
the next 60 days at Thompson and thee
will also be extra construction crews at
the track most of the time besides the
SO laborers.

The habit of strictly conforming with
careful accuracy to the plain trulh.of
recording facts, events and scenes as
correctly as possible, will fcrin the best
sofeguard against the utterance of eon-
ecious untruth, however strong may be
the motive which may urge it it. There
is nothing so diepicable as lying, and DO
habit that groWs so rapidly with as little
cultivation. ::aying things which are
true in the letter end false in the spirit
is the meanest kind of lying, and one,
100, that honeycombs Our best society.
In all communities we know of some
man, staunch and true, who, pride is
that his word is as good as his'bond, and
other men, and women, too, who never
tell the truth, even when it would bet
ter setae the purpose. It is one of the
very worst reputations to get fastened
upon a person. For one lie they may
suffer, even though they always tell the
truth thereafter. it should be early im-
pressed up en children to strive for the
habit of truthfulness, to establish from
their childhood' up that their word can
oe depended upon.

.Several families from the surrounding
country are soon to move to this city to
take the advantage of sending their
children to our excellent public schoole.
ttrong those families who will move to -
town are A. J. Anderson, of Wicksville,
C. S. Greeley, of Vermillion, A. N.
Coleman, J. H. Matthers and Prophet
Davidson. There are also several fam-
ilies from Plains who expect to come
next month.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lam, oetore Its Missori.v.
Arousr 19. 1895.

‘7( au( H f-JtEllY GIVEN THAT TIW
following-named settler lias filed notive

:is intention to make filial proof in support of
'Us t bat proof will be made it-
ir' Jam. A. Allen, a United stmt.!, circuit court

•fur the Histric! of Montana. at
l'hompson Falls. Montana, on 1.)(101.er 12th,
viz:

111 ANIC Is. CLA
who made H. E. 4121 for the S. W. i, :44i. 11,
Tp 21 N., It. 29 W.
He tninies the following to provi., iii

continuous rcsidenee upon and cultivation of,
said !told, viz:
11. E. Linih.nborn, F. E. 111akslee, John

E. A. Guotlehilil, all ot Thomp.on II Is, M,,n-
011114. JOHN M. Lyn iss.

ltegister.
. • - -

NOTIC$ FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFrda AT MIS!,,ULA, MONTANA, 31-1,y

1\vuTIIT. IS IIERE'llY t•IVEN THAT Trr..11 ,,•ttkr has filed notice ri
his intent 11,11 I./ 'Milk(' hind proof in support 2i
his ti iii,told that said prom will be made it -
lore' James Allen, a F:? it tate. Cirri! .t
court commissioocr for the 1,;striot of Montana,
it Thompson Polls on September 7th, 1895, viz:

AS'DREW 31 f•NNON
‘t 11. F, NO. 138 fr t S. \V. Ste. 24,
Ti.. 21 N.. It. 24 W.
He minws the followitur witnusies to prove his

t''itiiiuoti ri ...idence upon and (.10th-et:on of,
said land, viz:
George Ford. E. A. G0(04.1010, W. E. Linden-

a..11 Thompson Falls,born. Albert Allen, mill
Montane. .lottiq 11. EvAxs,

Register.
_

THE —

"Icitellen"
Restaurant And Chop House

"HOME COOKING,"
ItarLite yonr mealier used to serve
you. Every thing the market affords to
be found here. lin s: AD AND PAPTHY Fort

MALE.

Regular Meals Two Bits, 25 Cents.
Special Orders at Card Rates.
OH ea II fist POMO 01 at any tiffir

g MIN rest,sa. rant.

M Pr4. 1414. I 11:11-eoslye,

Main St. Thompson Falls, Mont.

For all Legal Balinese Address

MARSHALL & CORBETT,

Attorn eys-
At-

Law

04

e-

127 West Front Street,

MISSOULA, MONT. Missoula, Montana.


